
-Otherwise
Gffie Qmnd 'j^ize

EUREKAVACUUM CUANBR \

could never have Been
the choice of over a

!
million careful buyers,

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

Get It At i
I

Ritchie Hardware Co

YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117

| ANNOUNCEMENT! \

Effective January 1. 19&, all insurance business formerly handled \
HI ij the Southern Loan and Trust Company was transferred to the Fetzer

'

jii & Yorke Insurance Agency.

R in Cabarrus Savings Bank Building, Mezzanine Floor. Phono 231

fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency S
j| P ‘ B ' FETZKB A. JONES YORKE 1
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| Gentlemen:—
11 For Dependability X

For Safety ]!|
For Economy X:

(< For Durability ||
jj Use °ur Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene, Motor Oil and Greases !S|
12 Trade With the “Home Town” People X'

I Mutual Oil Company I
| Phone 19 ' ij \
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I Wilkinson’s

Funeral Home ijj

Funeral Directors j j
and ! |

Emb^lmers

Phone No. 9
¦ - ’ 1

Open Day and §

Night I

K"~ '

"

SPECIAL
; i

| j
, See our Special Window. Ev-

| ery article a bargain. Diamonds,

i Watches and Silverware.
i

, i

We do not Meet Prices We

Make Them.
jXI; ’ Xv ¦. We'- !
j Watch the Window. We will

! put in new articles every day.

W. C. Corre)} Jewelry

! Company
Kt*, /, j jg diV jgi\s h&Mm

| Hie Concord Daily Tribune
i TIME OF CLOSINO OIMAILa

h The time of the dosing of mails at
H the Concord postu&ce is aa follows:

Northbound
| Train Ho. 84—3:45 p. m.
b ‘ Tiain No. 44—11:00 p. m.
p Train No. 36—10:00 a. m. ,
te Train No. 38—9 p. m.
i Train No. 80—11:00 p. m.

,
* Southbound

Train No. 87—,9:00 a. m.
Train No. 40-^3:45 p. m.
Train No. 136 9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

LOCAL MENTION }
Rev. W. A. Jenkins will conduct the

service at the Jackson Training School
next Sunday afternoon.

Rev. A. T. Cain, pastor of Kerr Street
Baptist Church, is assisting in a meet-
ing this week at Grace Baptist Church I

lon the A'beniar'e-Salisbury rood.

Marriage license was issued by Regis-1
ter of Deeds Elliott yesterday to Charles
T. Rabon and Miss Effie Mae Small, both
of Concord.

The condition of Wendell Ezge’.l, son
of Br. and Mrs. IV. L. Ezzell. wSo has
been seriously ill in the Charlotte Sana-
torium, has shewn a decided improve
mint today.

At the regular meeting of the PeMoiay

I Wednesday night, Pr. S. E. Buchanan,
j public health officer, showed several

} health films to the boys of the orgnniza-
’ tion.

¦ All men of the city who are inteustel
if a city baseball league are asked to get

in touch with J. IV. Penny at once and
give him their names in order that he
inav arrange for the teams.

R. L. Sloan, farm demonstrators of
Burlcc county 1, is in Concord and Cabar-
rus county today looking over the stock
of bulls with tile intention of liuyiug a
number of them for the farmers of Burke
county.

Tl.e Y. M. C. A. wrestling team will
take on the Winston Y ream Saturday
afternoon for a match, the first one be-
tween the two reams. The local mat-
men are confident of victory of the less
experienced men from Winston.

Thomas C. Hance. of the State high-
way force in Concord, was operated on
Sunday for the removal of his tonsils in
the Mercy Hospital, Charlotte, and lias
since bet l neonfinod to his home here. ,
He expects to be at work within a few
days.

The baseball team of Mt. Pleasant
Collegiate Institute was defeated in Gas-
tonia yesterday by the Gastonia high
school team, the final score being 7 to tt.
The cadets have a strong team this year,
it is said, but Gastonia managed to gain
the v:ctory by a very narrow margin.

The Chamber r i Commerce since the
St. Cloud Hote' was dosed, has been
at work assigning people who wish to '
stop in Concord to rooine in private
homes The number of tourists who
wish accommodations is larger this year

than ever before, say officials.
*

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Caldwell plan to
move into their new home on the Poplar
Tent road next week. Work on the

¦ home will lie completed this week and Mr.
and Mrs. Caldwell plan to occupy it after
next Tuesday. The home was erected
on the site of the house which was de-
stroyed by fire several months ago.

Prof. J. B. Robertson will go to Scott’s
High School, in Iredell county, tomorrow
to deliver a commencement address. The

- .various schools in Iredell conduct Group
Center commencements and Prof. Robert-
son has been asked to deliver the ad-
dress to the group which will conduct its
closing exercises at the Scott school.

Prof. J. B. Robertson, county superin-
tendent of schools, returned yesterday af-
ternoon from Alamance county, where he
was called by tlie illness and death of his
father. Prof. Robertson went to his fath-
er# bedside last Friday when advised that
the latter was seriously ill following &j
confinement of several years from paraly-

i sis.

I The last meeting of the year for county
| teachers will be held in the court house
| here Saturday when the group taking the
? course in "Public School Music" will
[ meet at the court house. The meeting is
i scheduled to begin at 10 o’clock Saturday
i morning and Prof. J. B. Robertson will

I I be in charge assisted by Prof. Price Doyle

1 1who is directing the music course.

ij Quite n number of local baseball fans
were in Charlotte yesterday afternoon to
see the game between Toronto and De-

-1 troit, the Tigers winning 2 to 0. Home
runs by Hedmnn and CRouke were the

; only scores of the game. Ceo Carlisle,
(former Charlotte player, was in the De-
troit line-up and during the game he Imade a sensational catch in right center-

field.

County commencement plans are get-
ting attention in all of the schools of the
county at present. Commencement exer- .
cises will be held on April 25th. and

teachers in the various schools are get-
j ting their pupils lined up for competition
lin the various contests which are staged
•yearly at commencement. It is planned
¦| to make commencement this year the larg-
jest in tbe history of the local schools.
jTOTAL STORM DEATHS

NEAR FIRST ESTIMATE
Latest Tabulation Shows 827 Fatalities

With 2,830 Listed as Injured.
Chicago, March 24.— Total deaths in

the tornado of last Wednesday increased
j today in Illinois until they were within
j three of the 830 estimated slain in first
s reports of the Associated Press the night
fn lowing the storm. There were 13 ad-
ditional deaths reported front Murphys-
horo, the heaviest sufferer, and these
with an additional demise at McLeans-
boro, brought Illinois’ loss of life to 650.

' Stable figures apparently have been
readied for the other states affected by
the tornado, making the obituary list
827, with* 2.93!) injured. Hundreds of
others were hurt, but they did not re-
port to the relief stations.

(' A dozen Illinois towns which'were
swept by the fatal wind settled down to
organized care of (lie maimed and home-
less today, while the able bodies citi-
zens renewed their efforts to build new
hemes. Subscriptions continued to pour
into the coffers of relief organizations,!
and immediate wants have been taken,
care of liberally. Much more money i
wiT.be needed iater to complete tbe work,

.v;.'. I

p JPRTOM¦ (W)SIMS
: V^y SAYS

Where you start does matter. We
had rather be a former poor man than
a former rich man.

Finding a horseshoe or being on good
terms wirh the boss are both considered

1 signs of good luck.
! Kites are making some people look
lup for the first time in months.

• | Consider <be busy fiea and how he

| jumps around And doesn't lie go to
the dogs?

f| Nothing is more fattening than a few
months in jail.

The man who said figures didn't lie [
never paid ah income tax.

j Opening an umbrella in the house or
bumping a traffic cop with your car
are signs of bad luck.

| An optimist is an automobile sales-
i man in the spring, ,

I Chewing gum is all right in its place.
Which isn’t under a chair.

You can improve your golf by think-
ing the bail is ,the income tax collector’s
head.

Carrying your poeketbook in your hip
pocket may stop a robber’s bullet.

The best filling station ever built is
the dining room.

It won’t really be spring until we
get the street car windows open.

In Italy the girls out of jobs are ask-
ing for husbands, which is one way of

finding work.
And in Manila, the horse races are

held early in the morning, leaving all day
for cussing.

California reports a new coreless ap-
ple, reminding us of the regular juice-
less grapefruit.

Dog team broke all records in the arc-
tic. it ran so fast. So maybe a dog
catcher was driving it.

They have dug up another ancient
king, another King Tut, with a name
like a dozen radio stations.

congressman wants to protect oys-
ters, which are a little backward about
speaking for themselves.

A man can be pretty smart, bnt never
both pretty and smart.

A family may come in handy. You
can ask the judge to let you off just
this once for their sake.

Moving all the seasons up about three
months would satisfy all of us.

Too many public offices are private.
It is easy to think of something to

do after it is too late to do it.
The time to stop laughing at your

troubles is when you run out of troubles
to be laughed at.

The man who said honesty \vas the
best policy tried telling a fat girl
slip was fat.

What you fall for isn’t as important
as what you stand for, which isn’t as
important as what you help with.

Marriage is a gamble in which too
many claim too late that they didn't have
a fair chance.

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS

My attention has been called to the
fact that children under 16 years of age
are driving .motor vehicles in Concord.
I wish to call car owners attention to
the following, State law which will bo
enforced by local officers:

"Any person who, being the owner, or
in charge of any motor vehicle, author-
izes or knowingly permits a person under
the age of sixteen years to operate such
motor vehicles along any public street or
public highway in the State of North
Carolina shall be guilty of a misdemean-
or, and shall be punished by a fine jiot
in excess cf the sum of fifty dollars.”

Car owners please be careful not to
violate this law.

L. A. TALBIRT, Chief of Police.

TAX NOTICE.

The time is drawing near for the an-
nual advertisement and sale of property
for unpaid taxes. Please pay now and
avoid extra expense and trouble.

R. V. CALDWELL. JR.,
23-6 t-c. Sheriff.

FRESH FISH

Nice Lot of Fish
For Friday and Sat-

urday
Red Fin Croakers

and Shad
¦I , ’

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Co.
Phone 571 W.

Simple Way To
End Night Coughing

No matter how long you have been
troubled with exasperating coughing atnight, robbing you of valuable sleep and
thereby weakening your system andlaying you open to dangerous infec-
tions, it can usually be.stopped atonce
by a very simple treatment. Most people
have found that they can sleep the
whole night through undisturbed often
the first time thgy try itThe treatment is based on a remarkable
prescription known as Dr. King’s New Dis-
covMyforeonghs.Yousimplytakeateaspoon-
folat night before retiring and hold it in your
throat for 15 or 20 seconds before swallowing,
wtthout following withwater. The prescrip-
tion has a double action. It not only soothes

gggjsgs afflattss
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ODD FKLUOWS' NOTICK.

Betular meeting tonight at 8 o'clock.
J. D. WILLIAMS, N. G..
J. G. DIXON, Bec.

ELKS NOTICE

| Regular meeting of Concord Lodge No
857 11. I*. O. Elks Thursday at 7:.'!()

I 1>- m.
L. C. BARRINGER. Seo’y.

TO
*

I I IviNGTOVS
N. C.

CLARENCE COVINGTON
Prop.

A SHORT SERMON
lit is naught, it is naught sayeth tlfe.
buyer. But when he has gone his way
then he boasteth.— Proverbs 17:20.

And Mr. Average Man has been flayed
for a sucker so often that even in the
day of King Solomon he was getting used
up, but nowadays if you get stung it is
because you don't

C. COVINGTON

SWAMP-ROOT FOR
HONEY AILMENTS

There Is only one medicine thatreally stands out pre-eminent as a
medicine for curable ailments of
the kidneys, liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root stands
the highest for the reason that it
has proven to be just the remedy
needed in thousands upon thou-
sands of distressing cases. Swamp-
Root makes friends quickly because
its mild and immediate effect is
soon realized in most cases. It is a
gentle, healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at
all drug' stores in bottles of two
sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten
cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y., for a sample bottle.
When writing, be sur* and mention
this paper.

i

We have the follow- i
ing used cars for sale
or exchange: <

i

One Ford Sedan.

One Ford Roadster.

One Buick six Road-
ster

One Buick four Tour- j
ing

• !

STANDARK BUICK

COMPANY
Opposite City Fire Dept

J. V. DAVIS
1 DENTIST

Office Removed to Fourth Floor
Cabarrus Savings Bank Building

Phone 453 Hours: 8 to S .

Add the Comforts of

PLUMBING

to Your Home
<

.<

Modern Plumbing will do as J
much or more than any other one j
thing toward making your home j
a cdmfortable and convenient j
place in which to live. It costs l
you nothing to get our cost es- j
timate.

i
j

Concord Plumbing ]
Company j

i
North Kerr Street

Phone 576

Your Money Goes I
Further On !

RACINE TIRES
. 4

i;
i

Service |
JSf 8t Corbin

„

St-

_ IPhone 802 Green Front <
f v " - ’

Thursday, March 26, 1925
” 1 ¦¦ —"" 111 1 ’ i. i'-.m ——-

®on t Always Flock To- |

le t:mAl v u '" fll ' a home

Showing, as you read these lines, uncommon and unusual
Cheviot. 10 Broadc oths ’ P°phns, Bullseye Weave" and

MADE BY HARRY BERGER |’|
Spring Four-in-Hands New Bows !;!

HOOVER’S, Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

gggooooooooo^^
;
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111 HOWARD’S FILUNG STATION j|[
I*

PHONE 88u |l|

XX>oooooooo^^

|i COAL PRICES REDUCED ]i
V Lest Vir&in ’a Lump, per ton »7 Kn !'!

|! Lest Jellico Block, per ton ~_*s« 50
?! Pocahontas Furnace EGG and Lump, per ton $9 00 ' (
1 1 Goal is cheaper now than it will be in July Order in ' '
SI ton I.ots and SAVE. >¦ J y G»raer in

A. B. POUNDS j
_ ..

j

MAKE YOUR BUSINESS GROW
by dealing with a bank which is always on the lookout to be helpful to
its customers. It is such a service that we endeavor to render to our
depositors and the volume of dejmsits proves that we are successful
to a great degree. >

LET ITS SERVE YOU

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Capital and Surplus $450,000.00.

\ Springtime Colds Are Dangerous! J

i Buyoi 'r * J ICrtsfi ii:’
coal Iptl

sos best quality it Lowest Price TSWaLfh l[!
!> and avoid exposure to cold. sHpU >

CRAVEN’S ijglj
8 Best Lime, Cement,'Plaster gjj j ’***' |Si j ' ]j|

j
FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN'S WEAR

CONCORD CODIOn' MARKET

THURSDAY. MARCH *5, IMS
Colton 25
Cotton Seed .52 1-2

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected weekly by Cline A Moose)
Figufes named represent prices paid

tor produce on the market:

c!S

Sweet potatoes 1.50
Turkeys .25 to .30
Onions * *1,25
Peas „ *3.00
Butter __ .80
Country Ham .27
Country Shoulder ,10
Country Side i *[l<J
Young Chickens J f .25
Henw .20
Ifteh PoUtoee
REMEMBER PENNY ADS AR3 CASH
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